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ft!; t. RAIN-MAKIN- DEATH OF A PROMIKENT FARMER.SUPEPIOR COURT.It is reported that the Chilian

government will try all the mem-

bers of the Cabinet of the late
President Balmaceda, and a num-

ber of Chilians who held high
positions in the overthrown gov

em men t for infraction of the

BUSINESS LOCALS

wanted for mall, fine,
OWNKB (hat fell under my oou-tr- ol

Thanksgiving day. W. H. Joae.
East aid Macadamised Road, doora
below Pollook ! deoUs

DHE33-MAKIN-
O

my training
Hiflur
course la one

' of the leading pres making
menu la Philadelphia. I am now pre-

pared to mai" up all varieties ot floe
needlework. aolielted.

Miss 8,ixnt Swindell
debt if Near Scheelky ' Hill.

a Bis Lot of Mule. Bugeies and

We will place wi Sale
Tc-d- ay only, seme hand-sem- e

STEHLIl G SILVER
abut 33 1- -3 PER fJENT
CHEAPER THAN CAN BE
BOUGHT ELSEWHERE.

A rare opportunity to get
a vedding or Christmas gift
very cheap.

MLL THE JEWELER.ix Harness oo band more coming.
n25U J. W. SiBWABT.

A. gentliman and wife
WANTED and a few table boarders.
' novl7 tf MRS 8. B. Uowahd.

E. Hud wo Bouse Painter. PaperR.. Hanger, Kaltominer, Order
Promptly attended to. Apply at
tf L H. Cutler's store.

A Package or l.ry Goods.
FOUNDin New . Berne two or three

ago. Owner can geteameupon
payment for tbia adv. novlO

in beautiful work-baeke- ts

BARGAINS job lot just received.
J. Sutbr.

Genuioe Cubsna Tobacco,
SMOKE oct6 if

NEW DBUO 8TOBB.-Dru- gs.

and Dhemloala, ). r. Popular
Proprietary Medicines. All varl ties o(

; DrnHlat's Bundrlts. Trusses and Brae .

Haw erop Garden Beeda. Vine aud lrgs
Htook. Cigars and Tobacco, all hew. Pre-
scriptions aoenratel eonpoondeii (aud .ot
at was prices), our ni tto aDdour suecess.
0. 0. Qtt .JCN. UrUKglst aud Apothecary,
Middle St.. four doora from Pollock. JaniU 1;

iXLT) paper for sale at the Journaly office by the dozen, hundred or
.thousand. tf

' "' Congress meets next Monday,
Deoember 7 th.

ORDER is restored in Brazil and
soon the crisis will be over.

The Democrats of the House
trill meet in Caucus SitunUy Dec.
5th, to nominate the officers of the
House.

Yon can tell more about a man's
character by trading horses with

him once than yon can by hearing
him talk for a year in prayer
meetin.

Extremely cold weather is re-

ported from several points in the
North and Northwest, the mercury
ranging from zero to twenty de
grees below.

MILLS, of Texas Crisp of
Georgia; McMellan, of Tennessee;
Springer, of Illanois, and Hatch of
Missouri are the candidates for
Speaker of the House of Repre
sentatives.

Texas farmers have organized a
naw Alliance, and its laws pro
Dibits any man Irom becoming t

Constitution and malversation f

lands.

A gold mine has been dis-

covered on what is known aa the
Bett's place, about three miles

southwest of Asheboro. The pro

perty on which the mine is located
was recently parobased for its
timber by the Asheboro Lumber
Company. They have pat hands
to work to open up the mine.

LI avino secured an increased
daty of 93 per cent, on the sort of

glassware manufactured in its
factories, a glass company in In- -

iana has promp'ly reduced wages
25 Der cent. VVbv should these
concerns share profits witn tne
VArlrinrrmnnl Tna sQstTvaV.fi fwi an f. la

B I

eipecieu to tate cure oi meiu, iucy
are supposea to iase cate oi ineir
peratives. ,Bat they don't. Phil,

Record.

Two young fellows in Kansas
who were rivals for the hand of a

girl decided that they would settle
the rivalry by a fist and skull so

ciable, the whipped man to retire,
The girl got a Hint of it, slipped
around where she could see the
mill, and when one got the other
down and was making pulp out oi
him, she appeared on the scene.
ordered a cessation of hostilities,
tongue-lashe- d the victor for a
brute, and woman-lik- e patched up
the mashed fellow and married
him Wii. Star.

LOCAL NEWS.
Cotton New Berne Market Sales

yesterday 205 bale at 1 2 to 7 02 1 2

cents
The Ladies' Missionary Society of the

Baptist churoh will meet at tbe home of
Mrs. Rmntrej this afternoon at 4

'dock
Bishop Watson will hold services at

Stonewall, Fridcy Ddoember 4th, morn
iag tnd night at tbe usual bhuroh
hours.

The Sunbeam society of the B iptist
ehuroh will give a novel and highly
interesting entertainment some time in
the near future

The mail train was abojt three hours
late last night owing to the engine accl
dentally running iff the track while
shifting freight car at Goldsboro. The
Injury It sustained was only slight.

At the joint meeting of the Y. M. C.
. and the Ladies' Auxiliary yesterday

afternoon it was deoided to hold tbe
entertainment next Tuesday night at
the room. Another meeting for farther
uraugemeais win oe aeiu tomorrow
afternoon.

The alarm of flre. early yesterday
morning was caused oy some paper in
the offlj of Mr. J. F. Taylor al the rear
of hi (tore accidentally becoming
ignited as the fire w being built la tbe
stove. Fortunately but little damage
was done.

The murder case of Zick Rhodes, a
deputy marshal who shot and killed a
moonshiner in Onslow oounty - last
pring is to be tried in the V. S. Circuit

Court now being held in Raleigh by
Judge Seymour. The oast waa tent up
from tbe Onslow Superior oourt. Self
.J a iL a. a .LJit .T rcause oi toe aiuiug.

is tbe time for Alfred
Dawles, the Charlotte burglar to be
bung, uiwies say the burglary la
which be was deteoted was tbe first one
he ever, oommitted and that he had no
intention to inj are anyone, uawies it

Ispoken ef ara nine teen year old negrt
oi light build and a pleasant raoe wnb
no traoe or maiioionsnes w it ana pas- -

teased of lets than ordinsrv inaalll
eenoe. A - strong netition (or
commutation of the aentenoe was made
but Go Holi refute to Inteefere. W

Aumber of large limb, baveTieen
out from some of the best ihade tree
along Pollock street to allow the former
BiobardMB v printing . ofitae , building
which is being moved to pis them)
Thl greatly .mars the appearanoe, and
ImnaiN thai naafiilatasl Af lha tram mtiA

the large wounds by causing prematura
decay wili m.tl.lly .horten their
lives. The obstacle, la the; wayiof
geUiog balldlng front one spot to

.. .'v r. . .
anotner ougnt to oe tan into oonsld- -
eratioa before ttaiting Is. :j i E v
..A speoial to the State ChronloU an- -

Absurdity of the Attempt -- Discussion

Thereon Science of Rainfalls-Fall- acy

ef the Idea that Battles

ym n Cause Rain.

A Statllia ntBarl8on.

Editor Journal: You have pub- -

liaKaf it pV fa of the Qbvsrament rain
at log , experiment, unaer tne

direction o( "Gen." Dryenforth, and
the readers of tho Joobmai. have been
told that the experiments were a great
euooess. . It seems' that the newspaper
throughout the country bave received
similar report,, and no doubt a great
majority of tbe-- people actually believe
that rain can be produced by heavy
explosion in the atmosphere. To
scientists the whole business has been
an amusing faros, and some few lead
ing journals (among them tbe New
York Nation) have shown that the thing
was a ridiculous fraud.

It is strange that so many people
have tbe notion that rain almost alwajs
follows a great battle; that this is be
cause the canonading disturbs tbe
upper atmosphere; and hence that a
great noise and a (baking up of tbe
elements by explosion will bring down
rain at any tioio. But more astonish-
ing (till U tbe fact that the last Con-
gress concocted suoh a Bcheme as the

expedition to the "dry
and wet regions of Texis," for draw
ing a few thousand dollars out of the
treasury.

There was a discussion in the North
American Review between Gen. Dryen-
forth and Prof. Simon Nen-com- b about
the possibility of producing rain by
making a great noise. The New York
Nation doubts "if there has appeared

itbiu tbe present century a more
amusing discussion."

Prof Newcomb, an eminent scientist.
holds of oourse that rain can be pro-
duced in no suoh way. He says: "Two
step are necessary to the formation of
rain: the transparent aqueous vanor in
the air must be condensed into clouds.
and the material of the clouds must

gglomerate into rain drops. The
aqueous vapDr of the air cannot be
oondensed into olouda except by cool
ing. The cooling may come in two
ware by the meeting of two currents
of air of different temperatures, on the
rising from tho earth of a mass of air
warmed by the sun and moistened by
evaporation, to oool up abovo by ex-
pansion." This is the theory acoepted
by all scientists. Indeed, no ether
explanation is possible.

A correspondent of a Texas paper.
who witnessed Ueu. Dvrenloith's

Fourth of July celebration," gives
some of the ludicrous features of tbe

ffair, and says that the experiment
was a lauure. xn promised rain did
not come, "though the General cnu
manded it in bis most dignified
manner."

Tbe following from the Nation shows
tho absurdity of tbe idea

To show how groundless is the notioD
that there is any relation between can-
nonading and rain, oue need hardly go
further than the little book in which
Mr. Edward Powers tried to prove the
contrary. By painstaking research he
showed that during our civil war out of
a great many 'battles," 'artillery fires',
gunboat firings', 'attaoks' and 'naval

actions', one-tent- of the whole cum
ber, perhaps, were foliowua by more or
less rain, either next day, or in two,
three, or four days. A farmer who
should go out and blow his horn every
Monday morning for a vear would
make a better showing than this, for
his tooting would surely be followed by
rain in two or three days oftener than
one time in ten. Considering tbat we
oommonly have May showers through
tbe whole early summer ooin
oidenoe or rain and battle were
hardly possible to avoid. Everyone
who has given attention to meteorology
knows that the atmospherio current
which bring rain are in almost constant
motion, generally from west to east, at
the speed of a railway train. Tbe great
maas of air whioh was over the heade of
the combatants during a battle would
next day, be hundreds of miles awav
to be replaced by another mass from an
equal distance. If a cannonade brought
rain at all, it would do it in a few
minutes; if we wait hour we have a
new mass of air ooming from a distance
of hundreds of mile. "We bave asked
a mathematical expert to calculate for
us tbe probable weight and force of an
aerial current suoh as the explosions of
a few balloon, were expected to start or
guioe. tie says, in substance, that tbe
weight of the air is suoh as to press
upon every square inch with a force of
about fourteen pounds. Thii make
weight of a little less than a too to every
square foot, and about 5,000 000 tons
to every square mile. Multiplying by
tbe area of Texas, we find that the
aerial current over that State weigh
more I bun five millions of millions of
tons. The effect of the lumpofono
vigorous floa upon a thousand ton
steamship, running at a speed of twenty
knots, would De vastly greater than
that of the explosion of a ton-foo- t

balloon upon this current."
Roscoa Ness,

Assistant State Meteorological Ob
erver.

Roll of Honor.
The following constitute the honor

roll of the Collegiate Institute for the
month ending Nov. 87: Misses Rosa
Pail, Elisabeth Porter, Emma Hunter,
Mary Quion, Agaas Foy, Lena Bine
Bessie Tuoker, Bertha Kafar, Eulalia
Willi. ' Partheni : Hunter Ziakia
Swindell, Luoy Abbott, Aleph Oaaon
Liuis Elli, Anna Hanff , touisa Sater,
Annie Fowler; Alberu Ulrich, Eliza
Simmon; Matters, . John Meadows,
David Congdon, Sutrell, Jon,; Guy
Chadwiok, John Sutar, Benson Laae.

n, vmmenuoie. . ,

All ctalmi not ooneisten. with th
high oharaoter- - of Syrup of' Figs at
purposely avoided .by the Cal, Fig
Byrup fjompsny. It aot gently on the
kidney, liver and bowel;' cleansing
tb) i syktasa effeotually, but it is not a
oure all and m.akee no preteDsion that
every bottle will not substantiate. '

I . "i : 1H
y ue. 'i tdt
Tha publio sro hereby notified that

Clairmoot Bridge, Trent river la np
Ior repair ana wui b impaaasAM until
furtner notion r','i (""-'- , ,vt.

,,1120 t?,.t... CommiaaionetU'

Mr. Christopher Stephens, of Outdow,

Pastes Away at a Ripe Old Age.

Information rescbe us that Mr.
Christopher Stephens, a large firmer
and AxoelUnt and highly esteemed and
widely-know- n oitir.o of Ricblands,
died Sunday, November 29. h.

Mr. Stephen was quite an old n an
(the best information we have would
place him about eighty years of age),
and bis power have been failing fur
soma years, and he bad a lignt paraly tio

troke a few weeks ago, but of bis con-

dition from that ti ne we do not know.
He leave a wife aud four daugb'.erp,

wo of whom are married.
Mr. Stephens was regarded as the

richest man in Cndow oounty, and he
accumulated all bis wealth himself
through farming. Commencing life a
poor youth he purchased a $25 000 plan-

tation on oredit and by industry &i.d

business like management in a reason
able length of time paid fur it and
continued to add to what he had

quired. At the time of his death he
owned several plantations tttgrega- -

ting 11,000 acres in Richland towt,thi,i
besides other real cs.ate elsewhere.
Also money in United BUtes bonds,
bank stock, etc V.

The succesj attending Mr. Stephens
should serve as a bright example and
incentive to aspiring young ruua cf the
present day. His W3S a luu lif j nubly
spent.

Russell Siijfe lo

The well-know- n financier, wii.e:
"507 Fifth Avenue, lu

New York City, December 20, 1"90.
"For the last twenty years I bave

been using Allcock's PoRort, Plas
ters. They have repeatedly cared me In

of rheumatic pains and pains in my 'i'-i-

orand back. Whenever I bave a co!d,
one on my oheet and one on my back ai

spoedily relisvo m.
"My family are never without

them." RujSell Saqe.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

W H Fbanok. S T. Rakbeuuy

Fransk & Rasbsrry,
OUNDERS & MACHINISTS.

We know
what it is.

Fellow Cjiiutry men ! We have plowed
many a steer. H .vlng now cha; K"u our
business and stl el htr for i Uv purp sn of
steering you to a safe harbor anil in 'HiKhin
yoa FIRST-CLAS- S WOHK AT I lVhU
PRICE, steeping that hnil enrned do:Ur
In your pocket.

Try as aud be convinced.
Mailne work given special fUtentl.m.
tverytblnc new.
dec2tf HOWAHDVS SHU1 VAttO.

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTENTION
Is called to the fact that

Xno: Du.nn
HAS THE

Most Complete Stock
OP

CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES

in the city. Complete in overy
department. Quality of the
Highest ana frices as L,ow as
any Urocery in tne city.

He requests a call from the
ladies to satisfy them that what
he claims is a fact indeed.

Confectionery Department
Is supplied with the very nicest
lines of goods, imported fresh
each week. To satisfy the public
and to secure an early call he
will. give for the next 30 days
the following low prices:

Chocolate Cream Drops, best
Marsh Mallow "
Caramels,
Cocoa Bon Boris,

And all fine goods of Whitmans
& Miller's Phila. make, at Kock
Bottom Prices, only 25c. per lb

A nice Mixed Candy, pure and
good, 20c.
Plain Candy, 15c,

Choice Fruits, Nuts, Raisins
Figs, and everything in this line
at equally low prices.

A call will be appreciated.
oolOdw

FRUITS! CONFECTIONERIES!

Select and Fresh Lot on hand for my
customers ana tne puono generally.

The ship bas arrived and now is the
time to oall and get th very best qual
ity otohoioe fruits tbat bave just ar,
rivaa ana are perreotiy fresh,
novlltf D. HASSEL

Solid Silver!
''!,1 S'? .''J:c M:lt ':

I have got the BEST SELECTION of
Solid Silver ever brought to New Berne.

Fresh Goods Just Received j

1 havs a Kioa Salootioaiof

Solid Gold Plain Eings.
Also a Fine Stock nf ALL KINTJ3 of

Qoods in mr Hoe. 0AU work aeatiy
doaa and wamnted. ., , je, . i

SAME. BATONS

Court met pursuant to reotsa at 10

a.m. and disposed of case as follow:
State v. S. W. Litham; misdemeanor.

This vu a teat base for failing a a
magistrate to make repsrt. and is in-

tended to, settle the doubtful point
whathev nuriatrates who have not tried

Lny case during the term ere required
to make a report or not. Upon tbe
fact a found by the jury in the speoial
verdict His Honor adjudged the de-

fendant not guilty, whereupon the
Solioitor for the State prayed an appeal
to the Supreme Court, whioh was
granted

State v. Edw. Heart; A. & B. De

fendant called and failed to appear.
Judgment nl si and capias.

State vs. R C. Cieve; gambling. Ds- -

fendant called and failed to appear.
Judgment ni si and instanter capias.

Btaie vs. Williams et als; violation of

ordinance. Defendant Smallwood
Oiiled and failed to appear. Judgment
ni si si fa and capias.

State vr. Fred. Douglas; violation of
ordinance. Verdict guilty. Judgment
not renders 1.

Hint--, oiiilt.v TiiH am ant. tint ranriAreil.

8 R c c. misdemeanor,
witntsaes not appearing, oue was oon- -

tinued.
State vs. John Lilly. Alias capias

and case continued
State vs. H. A. Jordan; larceny. Not

guilty.
State vs. James Prescott and Antia

Sister; F. & A. Mistrial
State vs. Aug. McAfferty; affray

Judgment suspended upon payment of

009t.
State vs. Aaron Nelson and others

outtiog and removing timber. Not a
true bill

State vs. W. R. Skinner; false pre'
tenoe. Case continued for defendant,
and he was required to give bond, to

be approved by clerk, in the sum of

8100.

Dr. and Mrs. Yass Receive.
The Savannah paper contain ac

count of the largely attended reotp
tion in that city at the handsome reai
dence of Rsv. Dr. and Mrs L. 0. Vase,

the new manse of the First Presbyte
rian church of that city, whioh baa just
been com pie ted, the ocoasion of the re
ception being its formal opening. Mies
Sadie Vass assisted in receiving and en-

tertaining the guest, and the entire
bouse was thrown open for inepeotioo
It adjoins the ohuron, face on three
street, ha vi rand as on two sides, and
is spoken of as "one of the best ar
ranged and most complete residences
the city.

We take the following extract from
the Savannah News

''The house was brilliantly lighted
and presented a handsome appearance,
both from within aud without. Dr. and
Mrs Vass are very popular with the
congregation of the First Presbyterian
churob and, have a large number of
friends a well outside of the churoh
and the reoeption was largely attended

Uc Vast is a gentleman of high Intel
lectnal ability with a wide range of

f'n?F and experience, and kas already

e,t,bH,nBd KmKit moag DMt ot
toe, ministerial talent of the oity. Mr
Vass is-- a lady of ' many accomplish
meat and i wall qualified to maintain

and fniflii w rintiM
wife ot tbe pastor of a large and influ
ential churoh."

Coming and (Joins;.
Mr. and Mrs, Geo. N. Ives left jester

lay to attend Wilmington's Welcome
Week.

Misses Clarita and Susie Clark left
for Wilmington to spend the Welcome
Week and to viait their sister, Mr,
Tho. Walter.

Lieut. F. Window left for Washing
ton on a but inee trip.

Mj. 9. D. Pope left for Kinston and
8now Hill on In.uranos buiness

M p..---
heme a Kepote from a visit to her
daughter-in-la- Mr; N. F. Nunn.

I Hon. T. G. Sparrow, Maj. W. A
Blount and Mr. J. W. Chapin of Beau
fori oounty are in the oity.

jaiss Battle Tooley of Belle Haven
who ha been attending tbe Exposition
oame down last ' night and i visiting
nrB. j. j. Baxter,

v"",'v,""J susmuic,
" T"" wl Teachers' Institute will be
n"" Trenton, by Pof. Charle D,

MelT rih beginning

HTv?. 1 u c "
jm woite teacnera oi toe county are

required to atteod .and if any aohool i
running it mut,.be sutpended to aiv
the teacher the" Opportunity of attend'
Ingn Prof. Molver will make a publio

aad pollllc.
a' Friday 18th Mnrt., which the

n Mqe.sted toat- -

td. i,The addrtas will be both inter- -
aatiasranrllnatrnntiva ,U' " - --- " 'f

mrfk4U& Chnreli Builders.
,'; Sef. Dr. Morrl. of the chnroh '

Caoord of Method Urn was s witnes of
tbe f fact ; that ; they ' should build
oharohe. W hefeever they have built,
they have prpspered. ' Methodism today
he stated number ilsty thousand mla

ler' .in Ameiloa y and five ; mlllloa
member about aa many members as
the two next largeet protestaat denomi'
nations; roaibined bave la : their

Sledmmunlohs. r.'- v :r.

a ohurbh ' every toV hour, and that

I t'ttly a great tpeeoh

9
erPAKENTS SHOULD BEAR IM

Jil.N'D that. the teison for attacks of
Croup ii now on ua. Be prepared for
tins iactdk'tis ili.nu-t- ! by always having
"buuie. f H N. Dulfy's CROUP SYRUP

tbt. houBe. Trepared after tbe re-

cipe t.f tbe late Dr. Waiter Duffy, and
for sale by the proprietor at his store on
llnliil.. atrLiit. inxt to Custom House,
and by New Berne Drug Company.

JOHN eSORLEY.
Boot and Shoe Maker,

POLLOCK STREET,

NEW BENE, JJ. C.

: cil ii-- services nf n skilled
liiv, clwha IVorkm-- n fromew York, I n now fu ly prepared lo Oilpromptly all ml l's lor tine

CUa'IWH 3I.1KK liOOTS AM) shoes.
The i nny yeais unit I have satisfactorilysupplied ill., wants or my numerous patrons

i.e., ,,,1,1,11 ee oi tne cuaruGU-rut-
work

'epa-.rii- a si, :liy. Neat.) and prnmpt- -
lydo.-io-

uuvtj.lw if ::,;! Ju!l MciOKLET,

HEABQUASTERS FOR
mm

MEW LOT UNiJAN VASED

?ah Oran. Ohsssa,
M1N, E MK-VT- ,

iU-- K VVHE At',
UOMINY.

OATMEAL
COKNED r.EF,

III 'A 0p!&r Crackers
i rim i iiy.

LUCAS & LWI8.
Have

J icy iv.d a jjb lot of

NICE OVERCOATS,
wii i eh teiliug at very low
tihUrei- A II! ice of

Hea! ni. Keys Winter Clothing

ON UANU

Sea our Cross, it's Men's Shoe before
buyinK evnry ptir warranted to give
sMtisfaution We have also on band
Children's All Wool Vest. All Wool
Hose and a very nice quality of SILK

Warp Whito Flannel at $1.00 per yard.
Mundi lls' ChildretmSbrjes and Ziegler'a
Lidiee Shoes arpeciality.

Barrington & Baxter.
To My Patrons and the

Publio Generally.
nsvinm removed my place of business tO

South Fkont Street,
liree cl.M.rs h, st of the Gaston House,
Itpre I win oe pleased to serve my

p,trons lin.nofore. I shall keeD
constHi liv on hand
A FUUi LINE OF SAMPLES

of thi very bust
FoKKtuN and Domestic Goods,

11. SAWYER,
scpli lsiptf Fashionable Tailor

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Eorsford Bread
Preparation,

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GEOOER,

IIDBIiB STBBBTi tiul
NBW BEB.'H. o.

WM. P. LAWRENCE.
OF PHililDELPHIAy ;.

-, $ member who believes, belongs to
8

-- or la any way aids a secret politloal
organization.

The thoughtless tongue often
bears a sting, though nnintention

. al, jnore poisonous than that of the
'1 fabled asp, and often as fatal in its

effects aa the; bite of the deadly

Absolutely Puro.
A croam nf t'lUsr baking powd r.

Hulimr, of all iu lnaver.ing (.tn ngth
Latest U. S. Government Food Report

in

UNITED sr.vrKS UK AMi.KlCA.
KAtTKIIN DIHTKKT OF MlKTIl CAROLINA.

Ill tuo District of t'uriiiio'i
S. DistriOiCDil.-t-Ii- i Ailiulial.y.

Malshal's Noriric ol-- .kizl"i;k.
Whor. as. a libel luiUi been llu d in iho i.rll t Lourlol in:; Tinted Miilea ot ,v utriiMlui.iu District f r'aiuiico, on ui i:lsi da, oi

Octobrr, 1MII. by falnuul farso..Bi,Kallia( : lie
Kchooner JulHUiz. una prnylUK llm u ml
I'i'H't'HK ami munition oi tile c nirl. 11;;,: at:
i.eisons lnL.'ifbi-- d in tin, taul vta-e- i, lu i
turtle. Kiiiaiel and furniture, may becilt-i- l

ii us v.. r tin, p;vtni., and nil dim
be.HK bud. tlniL Ule same, imil Iim

decreed to be sold, uud the pioceeds titeVeoi
be ilmU il.uled m-- rdlog lo nw; I'll, Tenurepursuance of Ibo said mou tiou under l ne
seal of atd court, to me directed and deliv-
ered,! do hereby give notic generally unto
all persons having or pretend dn to haveany rlKbt, title or Inier. st therein, and to
i.pnenon Mavis iviasterol ILe said echooner

special, to appear before the aforesnM
Court at tbe clly of Newlierue, on tbe Uh
duy of l luce m ber lh!M if It be a court ilav

else on the next court day thereat it a
1 o clock In the forenoon, then and Inere luswe the eaul illud.aud lo mute ihelrallegations In tbat behalf.
Dated at New Fort, N ?.. tlioiPU day of

November, In the year of our Lord on
thouuan i eltht hundred and ninety-one- .

JOMUiA lill.L, U. M. MurKlly ,
By r;. II. lln.L, Dept Jhi.Kiml.

UREAT EXCITEMKX 1' IX L VGRANUE

I'autlng merchants ai:i! cIi .zcds toRhulilerl
whHn It wiis announced Ili'U A. ,v K.,nf.,.,ly
nail fibs n,d to N. J. House, tlnowlrin hi
entuv Hiock on til ni.rkel nl ai d neiow
N. w York coat. H is woml- rfui ll 'Ar tin-p- ;

opl.. ili Ibeir Uvu:: pr.--- s ot iriolu
win u f.ucli liirn'., I);, nkrupl siocksrire hr.i u
on llu market (). Ij a lew ilaya l,a,l i ,k- .1

wlim, on jl!U!R,!ny, N,;v lillii tin;
mighty Iron liors.-o- l lli- old AIIuiiiic'hs it
was nenrniK tni, little city, tile Or Kenian In
nullity lliiinderlri tonen W;t8 liemd to.x-clali-

"l.a llianse," and at ono- i In- ls

and . lii.-n- s on Uie tict-t- s in l.n
itiani;e reui-trk- d "Tliere noes niit Iko. wIm
o.ijs so many nwreli ,nts onl at lit. "ill;, i

nla on tile no In, " en Boon Uiij il.,..
who his us ia'i,i !; V. 4'i. Ki ,i,,u a .

KlliKey repr'Si-tl'- l In- - aKninntx . were
pa.-kl- IT UP tl,t i liyiv lolll i.f llrv

LI Hunt', lio .tH and tdio, s Ye"
n:il tile ne ule ol Vu Kerne iin.l Kiir.

ounili"K couiitrj rcjo ne v,!ii. Iliey ueiir ol
lie wood rfui reduction in prices of l.rv
ioode t'lotlilu.'. Ho its nnd hluicN l. m'..
lke'd Ilotliin Hiore. I lie K ttnl of Tlie linn--
aro nlsliem'iJB. Mm. women iiml rlllldr. 11

nre b'lnnd to cty for iniless Miiv.ivhItn n,selvs ol till . Wolnl r'ni oinorutiil
ml secure some of I e o,iik1m whl. t i

Ike IH WlHUtlt.c i liiu oat helter Kki lttr or in.neit few dai s.

m h. m
BKEEDEK OF

Buff Cochins,
White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins,
Bl'k & Wh. Langshans,
S. S. Haxnburgs.
Golden Wyandottes,
Dark Brahma ,

Toulouse be
Pekin Bucks,
Bronze Turkevs,
White Crested, White

Polish.
Eggs for S.j.ls in Season.

Also Sresdit cf

Celebrated Black BuksM wine.

AUDRLSSl

Green Piaca Poaitry Yards,
NEWBERNE, N. C.

"A entlenmn's lasle in dress is upon
principal, the avoidance i f .ill things
extravagant; it consists yi tho quiet
simplicity of exqusite neatness."

Bclwer.
What to wcur has bten a con-

stant source of perplexity from
generation lo generation, bat. in
this age of ready made clothes that
need not worry you, what bothers
most of as is, "how to get them."
Well tell yoa, bring 10 or 15 dol-

lars in your pocket and in a short
time yon can be fitted ont in proper
shape. We bare other things yon
need. They are Shoes and Hats
Scarfs and Ties.

At HOWARD'S.

S. R. STREET,
General:

FIRE AH D LIFE
V v... a

ixisuranceAgent
4

1

, cobra of India. -

' The fastest time ever made by a
railroad train between New York

; f'aad Washington was accomplished
v Nov. 28tb, over the Pennsylvania

Railroad: the run . was made in 240
mlcates, the distance being 228

Skhator Eanbom will be the
' senior Senator In the 52d Congress,

. paving served continuously from
Or1 April E4 1872. Senators Jones, of
. Nevada, and Allison, of Iowa, come

next, their service having begun

MtJRAT Halstbad, of the Brook

j lyn Standard-Unio- n exhausts the
language of .abuse in his tirades
about - Governor Hill. We have

'jpeTer,, farored ths Governor as a
V1 "presidential Candidate, bat as a

. .fsori' Dl' dynamite tot ' blowing np
' . Bepublicans - he is a decided

BnowmitAj mob of lenale Oaio people
' who destroyed an obnoxious honse

and nearly killed 'four of the in

sTj0$rt aw informed by the local
; chronicler,: , was composed of the

'
.. best ladies of the town. If the

- r rbest -l- adles1 criJdrgerin their
. tofgTln tha style what would tbe

paln, nntntored Ohio feminine do
, tf she spread herself and went ont
,

on the war-pat- h t'V (:VrZj
Dkmoceatio declarations' of

nounoss that a narrow, eaoape wal UnsloJt, board J said; in his addratsat
made SaturdayJ morning from a . oa that work that the

. concerted intention.; to ; nominate famous attempt to wreck the CharMt
bound train due there . at I from
Washington, by mean of. a telegraph
pol plaoed on a treatle over Haw rrvr
between Greensboro and Eeidi iliav A j
couple or , oountrymen walking along I

the track d Hoovered Ihe poi ;at hfj
very moment fhe train vu dot, hnd
hurried up the traok and ntgged .the
train ':' The'' bad passed th bale but

9fr. Vleveland with or without the
approval of bid' own state pro- -

t nnanoeq toy me repauiican newe
64aper-- r to;- - be ''political idoiatfyJ

At "' time theyf should not
rget tbaX (tvalM conntitatea no- -

asnally, great ' (olitioar strength
Even Ihe rptibt!c blind devotio;
10 Blaine" could Hoarcely "sustain

Vy- - thdr 1.3 t s Steet the uilppftil
bite I lumed .rkuight" mgainet

1' ibUCli w 5 -- era I iii)r!;;irig;''t- -

Professional Ariiiiic
''! VJ ,vvi,?il j -

U in tn 0it,'anl iolioiti'ers for
work ia his MaavjiUWHi u ,.

tynaaifttf hint"
bea ' Mr; Peoy.t.wVviilaooa

ou the mfeMnmia. ro.d .i it -

Full ff'ne'.O ;F .r.lnnhlo Sn-V'- ts
auleot frvin t ihe Uaston I' - i,

noviaitu

few yards when they .saw: the hiiu)hr.He said that Methodism was building
light, but-thej- r euooeeded in givieg! thai
warping in time though the engine wist 3intharh Methodism built one in every
wlthid thirty feet f the oUstruiitionlornbteen hour. Hi wa (kid to bs
when it stopped, vr ' i . New Bern;iT. 0.


